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Thymic epithelial cells (ECs) play a key role in the processes of T-lympho-
cyte proliferation and differentiation as wel l as in selection of various lympho­
cyte clones (6, 12, 18, 23, 24). These are rather о э т М е х a i d definitely uncla-
r i f i ed processes realized by direct receptor-mediated intercellular interactions 
a nd by production of locally and distantly acting biologically active substan­
ces, the so-called thymic factors synthesized in E C s . There are numerous i n ­
vestigations by many authors of E C morphological heterogeneity concerning 
various svstematic classes of vertebrata and man. As a result , more than 20 mor­
phological types of ECs have been described ( 1 , 2, 4, 5, 7, 9—19, 22, 23, 25, 26). 
These investigations are unequivalent in volume and data obtained are hardly 
comparable mainly because of terminological discrepancies. 
The purpose of the present work is to study comparatively the forms of E C 
structural organization and the cel lular composition of thymic epithelial ret i-
ulum with representatives of various vertebrata classes chiefly wi th a view 
о clar i fy the more essential phylogenetic differences in the representation of 
С morphological types and their involvement in formation of cellular complex­
e s together wi th other thymic cells. 
Material and methods 
Thyrni from nine biological species representatives of various systematic 
classes of Chordata type were studied. The following species were examined: 
class Osteichthyes (Mugil auratus), class Amphib ia ( R a n a r idibunda), class 
Rept i l i a (Coluber jugubr i s , Vipera ammonites), class Aves (Columba H v i a ) , 
class Mammalia (Vespertilio pipistrelus, Mus musculus (Swiss, D B A / 2 ) , Lepus 
europeus, Homo sapiens). Standard electron microscopic (15) and immunohi-
stochemical technique using two kinds of monoclonal ant ikernl in antibodies 
( B H 1 1 and BC3) as well as anticytokeratin polyclonal antiserum and A B C k i t 
according to the methods of H s i f (1981) and Takacs et a l . (1987) w a s applied 
in our study. 
Results and discussion 
E C kind predominates among non-lyrnphoid thymic cells in a l l the biolo­
gical species studied. Most E C s form a supporting meshwork for lymphoid cel ls , 
the so-called epithelial ret icular cells. The rest insignificant par t 1 of E C s is 
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presented by structural elements of thymic components of epithelial nature — 
Hassal 's corpuscles and intercellular cavit ies . E C s of these species studied pos-
sess some common and constant morphological signs—desmosomes, intermediate 
filaments, contact wi th a basement membrane when subseptal and subcapsular 
Fig . 1. -a, b. Parts of cortical epithelial cells (ECs) , type 1. 
F i g . 1-a. Mammalian thymus. Magn. x 20000. 
F i g . 1-b. Osseus fish thymus. Magn. x 40000. 
E C s are concerned. At the same time, they are characterized by certain ultra-
structural peculiarities related to differences of the relative share and u l tns ' rue-
ture of cel l organelles. They enable to dfstinguish four main morphological 
E C types: 
Type-1 («classical») E C . Most cor t ical and some medullary E C s in the thy-
mus of these species studied belong to this type. Bundles of intermediate f i la-
ments and desmosomes present their typical ultrastructura! fe i tm\ ( f i : . i - i j 
b). I n lower-class vertebrata (fishes, amphibia) thymi d ismisorn i l conta : s bet-
ween E C s , type-1 are relat ively numerous. The presence of membrane-limited 
vacuoles wi th electron-dense floculated content is a constant feature of the same 
E C type in thymi of birds and mammals . 
Type-2 («granular») E C . They can be found in thymic medulla of all the 
species studied. They contain secretory granules. Granular diameter varies bet-
ween 200 and 300 nm in different systematic groups. Granular halo and l imi t ing 
membrane as wel l as electron density of granular core is diferent, too. Protein-
synthesizing apparatus of E C s , type-2 is very well-developed in a l l c^ses. 
Type-3 («cili&ry» and «mierovillous»). E C . Commonly, they participate at 
epithelial cav i ty formation and possess c i l i a and/or mic rov i l l i , t hey are charac-
teristic of t hymi of amphibia, rep t i l ia , aves, and mammalia . E C , type-2 cyto-
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plasmic organelles are polarized and have morphological signs of synthetic ac­
t i v i t y . 
Type-4 («vacuolar») E C . They are typical of avian and m i m n a l i r i t hymic 
medulla. Rough endoplasmic reticulum and Qolgi apparatus both are wel l -
developed. Rela t ively numerous Golgi vacuoles polarize often E C s , type-4 and 
lend them a labyr inth- l ike shape. 
Fig . 2. Immunoreactive kcratin-positive ECs , type 1, with 
network-like localization in the thvmic cortex. Reptilian 
thym is. Microphoto 10 x 100. 
The afore-described m rphologfeal E C types are involved to a different 
extent in the formation of complexes (associations) wi th other thymus ce l l k ind . s 
Usua l ly , E C s , type-1, are singly scattered. The immunohistochemical label l ing 
of their tonofilament-bound keratin antigens by polyclonal ant icytokerat in 
antiserum enables their visualization in the form of keratin-positive E C s form­
ing an epithelial network of differeht density in thymic cortex and medulla 
(fig. 2). The participation at the formation of lympho-epithelial complexes to­
gether with lymphoid cells is characteristic of the same morphological E C type. 
For instance, in the outer part of thymus cortex and most often subcapsularly 
in D B A / 2 mouse thymus complexes of В Н И - p o s i t i v e , E C s , type-1 and lymphoid 
cells differing in size and shape can be established (fig. 3) . E C s , type-2 par t i ­
cipate frequently at formation of myo-epithelial complexes together wi th myoid 
cells which are typica l of repti l ian thymic medulla when our mater ia l is con­
cerned. 
Data presented and purposeful systematization of literature data ava i ­
lable indicate that E C s are a constant component of thymocyte microenviron-
ment in al l vertebrata classes and in man. They possess certain common and 
stable morphological signs determining their epithelial nature and disting j i sh ing 
them from the rest cells of thymic re t iculum. 
The epithelial component of thymic reticulum is arranged according to 
a common principle in the thymus of any vertebrata that could be considered a 
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morphological precondition for community in the functional ac t iv i ty of t hymus 
epithelium. For example, E C , type-1 supporting function concerning lymphoid* 
cells proves to be universal for thymus of any systematic groups studied. ECs 
with morphological signs of synthetic ac t iv i tv can be observed in thymus of 
a l l the species studied, too. In this sense, our results obtained are in concordance 
F i g . 3. B H 1 1 keratin-positive ECs forming a fympho'-epithelial complex together with imtm»« 
nonegative lymph cells in the subcapsular region of m'^usc thymus. Mierophoto И) л KM>, 
with literature data that E C s are a secretory system of the thymus (12, 16). Be­
sides, in direction from lower-class to higher-class vertebrata morphological 
preconditions for perfecting of the mechanism of thymic factor secretion с i n be 
observed in the thymus. Elements of protein-synthesizing apparatus af? t h i s 
engaged to a different extent , too. 
-jrnvOn the other hand, data obtained argue for phylogeuetic differences in the 
representation of morphological E C types and their ultrastructure. On this ba­
sis, an attempt is made to differentiate four cardinal morphological E C types 
probably specialized to perform various functions: a supporting one, a s nthetie 
one, and a structure-forming one. I n direction from lower-class to higher-class 
vertebrata morphological variety of E C types increases. As a rule, thymus me­
dulla is r icher in morphological E C types than thymus cortex does. Morpholo­
gical E C types are differently represented in various systematic groups of ver­
tebrata probably because of heterogenous origin of thymic rudiment in diffe­
rent biological species, of some regional and ontogenetic pecul iar i t ies as well 
as of the influene of diverse ecological, stress and other factors (3, 12, 13, 16, 
26). These phylogenetic differences in E C morphological heterogeneity are most 
probably a precondition for phylogenetic ones in thymic epithelium function 
wi th lower-class and higher-class vertebrata. ггщгг If 
E C s are heterogenous concerning their involvement in formation of asso­
ciations wi th other thymus cells , too. There are differences wi th in one and j h n 
same biological species: Subcapsular and subseptal E C s , type-1, take part i 
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lympho-epithelial complex formation. These complexes present one of the most 
essential stages, of the process of iri trathymic T^lymphocyte differentiat ion 
(6,24). Some differences hi a p'hylogenetk'al aspect are also' found out: lympho-
epitheliial complexes are observed in the thymus of birds and some mammals 
(6, 12, 24) but rri/о epithelial ones — in the thymus of amphibia, r ep t i l i a and 
in myasthenic human thymus (12, 20). These literature data arid our own ob­
servations allow us to ass ime that in ascending systematic order the tendency % 
towards E C involvement into formation of complexes wi th other cells increases. * 
The results presented about the phylogenetic peculiarit ies of E C morpholo­
gical heterogeneity correlate wel l wi th literature data about differences of the 
chemical composition and of the number of thyrriic factors isolated frorrf thyrrfi 
of various vertebrata (3, 11, 12, 16, 25). They are the reasons to suppose that 
processes of intrathymtc Т- lymphocy te proliferation and differentiation are 
morphologically assured in various systematic groups of organisms by means 
of morphologically heterogenous E C s involved to a different extent and by a 
different mechanism of action in these processes. 
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Ф У Н К Ц И О Н А Л Ь Н А Я М О Р Ф О Л О Г И Я Э П И Т Е Л И А Л Ь Н Ы Х К Л Е Т О К В И Л О Ч К О В О Й 
Ж Е Л Е З Ы 
Ц. Маринова 
Р I • 3 Ю М Е 
С помощью электронномикроскопической и иммуногистохимической техники про­
ведено исследование на материале вилочковой железы представителей различных система­
тических групп позвоночных животных (Pisces, Amphibia, Rep t i l l a, Aves, Mammnlia). 
Были исследованы формы структурной организации тимусиых эпителиальных клеток, 
а также клеточный состав тимусного эпителиального ретнкулума. 
Описано несколько более существенных филогенетических различий представительства 
морфологических типов эпителиальных клеток, а также их ультра структура и участие в 
образовании лимфо-эпителиальных и мио-эпителиальны.\ комплексов «илбчковой железы. 
